
THE CANADIAN ENGIN.EER.

,"anather mode af annoying enemnies' ships'w~as by
throwing lire therein, which they did aiter different
wvays, sanie using for that purposc siphons, and fire
huckets, others thirev in pots flled with lire." From
-in expression af Dr. G. A. Agricola, a physician af
Ratisban, af the last century, in a work on gardening,
it wvould appear as if sonmething like the Greek îire wvas
then in tise. Enumcirating several perniciaus inven-
tions, he notices - thiat infernal one of ginpowvder.
l-fw many cities and fortresses lias it ruined ? How
many thousands of men lias it destroyed ? And wbat
is more deplorable is, that this art growvs miore and more
complete every day, and is broughit to that perfection
that in Holiand and some other parts they have lire
purmps flled wvith burning compositions, %vhercwithi
they eject ficry torrents ta a great distance, wvhich may
occasion dreadful and irreparable damages ta mankind."

Fires and wvars have cver been deenied the niost
awvful of earthly calamities, and, unfortunately for aur
race, they have tao olten been united, for wvarriars
have gcnerally had recourse ta the former to multiply
the miseries ai the latter, and in almost every age
cities bave, like Jericho and Ai, Hebron and Ziglag,
Troy and Thebes, Carthage and Athens, Saguritumn
and Bagdat, been burnt wvitlx lire, and ini somne cases
44ail the souls therein destroyed."

SCFNE AT A FIRE IN LaODN. 1670.
As Greek lire preceded gunpowder in Europe, 50

pumps or the Ilspoîiting engines " for projecting it may
be considered the farertinners ai guns ; it is even pas-
sible that the lirst idea of the latter (supposing tlîey
xvere not introduced from the east) might have been
derived from accidentai explosion of the liquid in the
pump cylinders, xvhen the pistons xvouid of course be
driven out ai thein like balis out of cannon. Be this
as it nîay, enougb bas been adduced ta show that the
forcing-pump and its modifications have exerted no
smali degree ai influence in ancient wars, and conse-
quently in the affairs af the aid worid.

Althougb the police and other arrangements for the
actual suppression ai lires in ancient Rame aire not %veli
ascertained, somte interesting particulars are knoxvn.
A body ai firemen, namied matricularli, xvas established,
xvhose duty it wvas ta extinguish flaines. Similar com-
panies Nvere also arganized in provincial cities. This
appears fram Trajan's reply ta Pliny respecting the
formation ai one in Nicomedia, and from which xve
learn that these ancient firemen frequentiy creatcd dis.
turbances by their dissensions and tumuits. Pliny (the
youngcr) wvas governar ai Bithynia; aiter giving the
emperor an account of a lire in Nicomedia, a town in
his province, he continues: "4You will cansider, sir,
whether it nlay flot be advisable io form a company af
firemen, consisting only of one hundred and fifty memn-

bers. 1 %vill take care QQe but those ai that business
shial be admiitted into it, and that the privileges granted
tiieni shall not bc ex\tendcd ta any other purpose. As
this corporate body xvili be rcstrictcd to sa sniall a num-
ber of meînbers, it will bc easy ta kcep them undcr
proper.rcgLlations." In ansver the emperor sent the
iolloxving letter. "lTrajan ta Pliny : You are af opinion
t xvould be proper to establish a conipany of firemen

in Nicomiedia, agreeably ta what lias. been practîced in
several ather cities. B3ut it is to be remembered that
societies of this sort have greatly disturbed the peace
af the province in general and ai tlIose cities in par-
ticular. MVatever naine xve give them, and for xvhat.
ever purpose they niay be instituited, they %vill not fai!
ta formn themselves into factiaus assemblies, however
short their meetings mazy be. It xviii therefore bc saler
ta provide such machines as are af service in extinguish-
ing lires, enjainiag the awners ai houses ta assist in
preventing the mischief, iroin spreadirîg, and, if it shouid
be necessary, ta cahi ini the aid of the populace."

The direction ta procure "lmachines as are ai
service in extinguishing lires " %vas in consequence of
Nicomedia being destitute a! them-an unfortunate
circumstance for the inhabitants, but one that is hardly
now regretted by those xvho are in search ai information
respecting fire-engines among the .ancients, since it led
Pliny ta mention thiem, and thereby afford us a proof af
their employinent by the Romans. IlWhile 1 was
miaking a progress (he wvrites ta Trajan) in a different
part ai the province, a most destructive lire broke out
in Nicomedia, which nat aniy consumed several private
bouses, but also txvo public buildings, the toxvn bouse
and the temple af Isis, though they stood on contrary
sides ai the street. The occasion ai its spreading thus
wide was partly awing ta the violence af the xvind, and
partly ta the indolence of the peoille, wiIo, it appears,
stood lixed and idi'e spectators ai this terrible calamity.
The truth is . the city %vas flot furnished xvith either
Iengines, buckets, or any single inr.trument proper ta
extinguish fires, which I have noxv, however, given
directions ta be provided."

It bas been generally imagined (observes Me!-
moth) that the ancients had flot the art of raising xvater
by engines, but this passage seems ta favor the con-
trary opinion. The word in the original (for engine) is
sypho, xvhich Hesycbius explains, Ilinstrumentum ad
jaculandus aquas adversus incendia "-an instrument
ta throw up xvatcr against lires. But there is a passage
in Seneca which seems ta put the matter beyond a
conjecture, tboîîgb none ai the critics upon this place
have taken notice of it. IlSoemîtis," says he, "lduabus
nianibus inter se junctus aquam concipere et compressa
utrinque palma in modum siphanis exprimere"-Q. N.
ii. 16, where xve piainly see the use ai this sypho was
ta throw up ivater.

In the French translation oi De Sasy (Paris, 18o9)
the word is rendered pumps: "lD'ailleurs, il n'y a
dans la ville, ni pompes ni seaux publics, enlin nul
autre des instrumens necessaires pour eteindre les em-
brasemens." And Professor Beckmion quates bath
1-Iesychius and Isadore ta prove that "la lire-engine,
properly so called, wvas understood ini the 4th and 7 th
centuries by the termn sypho," and we -nay add that
Agricola in the i6th Century designated syringes for
extinguisbing lires by the saine tcrm. Heron's engine
is also named a syphoi2.

Framn an expression in the letter af Pliny just
quoted, we learn that men were regulariy brought up


